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November 12, 1926*

Offei it %  ,

If you can*t see the game tonorr ovr ">ff°r it up lor the Poor Souls and for the team. 
Even these involuntary sacrifices of things you have your heart set on can be taken 
in the spirit of sacrifice. Hedge on the eats a bit today and tomorrowand offer 
that up. Guard your eyes, check y >ur tongue; offer it up* Be determined to make 
amends for the debauch of last Saturday night; offer it up*- Let's get the thrill 
that comes once in a life-time by making this week a real period of sacrifice,, and 
offering it all up for the Poor Souls *

The Spartan Mother,

One of Silas. Ballou’s friends has received a letter from Mrs* Ballou*. She says that 
her son was hopeful when he came home in June ana aid not give up until late in July 
when the end was evident,, and she adds that he never uttered a we-rd of complaint in 
spite of his terrible sufferings*. She asks for same of his .personal effects as me
mentoes , but his books she wants given to students who find it hard to meet all their 
expenses. In your prayers for this Motre Dame man, do net far get t* add a prayer for
his Metre Dame mother*

*

The Ne$n-Day Devotions*

There are many other things that you could do during the fifteen minutes required for 
the ncon-day devotions to the Boor Souls * Hew many of these things will stand as 
monument a to your memory thirty years from now? How many of then will give you an 
eternal reward? Let reason, not emotion, determine your noon-day activities*

Dare We Pray for Victoryt

If victory means what it did last Saturday night, we dare not* Tie lose the protection 
of God when we show ourselves unable to stand it* he lose attendance at home games 
when we dishonor God * a Holy Mother * lie disgrace God * s Mother when we #ffend her
Divine Son,

Have You a Filthy Hind?
A certain publishing house, which we will not none, presumes that you have,, hence it 
addresses you a circular which roads,, in uurt: 11 There is no use denying it, one #f
the greatest of indoor sports is known as ’dishing the dirt,1' Breathes there a 
man with a soul so de id fchit ne does not enjoy insiae dope and half ̂whisperings 
beginning, "Say, did you hear— — 111 ******** * * The so books are absolute thrillers."

Par a decade past publishers with the reputation of this ifell^knmm house have 
money out of smut, which they prosumed to justify as "realism," "wholesome frank* 
ness," "tearing the ire:!.], from blind innocence," and so forth* Wow this one comes 
forth to make more money by so 11 ing smut as smut * It to 11 s you that it has the
smuttiest book out, and that sure ly you want a copy. The bo ole is of such a character
that it might se 11, as others so 11, under another advert is ing appeal; "but it has
chosen to make smut ita sole ippe *1+ It is we11.

we send a soul to ‘lull,- Jb <t do *<u deserve? This book is cap *,blo of causing a 
mil lion mortal as in s, Is th »re * nl ice in fie 11 ho t enough for the pub 1 ishor?

H r  a y e r s *
Add to your Mo von i inti mtions; Hugh Mael. enigal * s deceased f tthvr; a 8 ick ro lat ivo of 
a former student; the f tthor and sis ter of J'mos 0* VConnor, i.ho are ill; the mothe 
of George Gordon, who was seriously injured in an accident lately; Thows U * Connor 
was called home yesterday by the critical illneas oif his father,


